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The stiiti'infiit that IniRo nilvanco
cnntilliutlons to the Hi an and Hteven-Fi'- n

campaign fund came fiotn I'totorln
ronllrniH the suspicion that this Unor
sympathy liusincss would be expensive
for some one.

Personal Acquaintance.
M. I'KI'I'KU, the

CIIAKI.KS correspondent, who
months on boat 4

the train that In 1S9G carried
Mr. Rrvan 18,000 miles while he was
delivering more than 600 campaign
speeches to an agKtogatc of 4,500,000
people, sas that Bryan's renomlnation
had been foieseen by him from that
time. It came, ho assorts, In conse-
quence of this extended pergonal ac-

quaintance. "Having seen and heard
their champion, It was not difficult to
understand that whether he was de-

feated or not the majority of these
4.r.00,000 people who felt they had got
acquainted personally with Mr. Rryan
were going to bo his zealous support-ei- s

thereafter."
Will not the same rule be likely to

apply to Theodore Roosevelt on the
Republican side four years hence?
With the exception of President Mc- -
Klnley he Is today the best known man
In the Republican ranks. His western
tours have made him known to hun-dte-

of thousands, and before the
present campaign shall end this num-
ber will have been Increased to mil-

lions, distributed throughout the po-

litically debatable territory both east
and west, with possibly a. following In
the south, which will not be diminished
in consequence of the fact that Roose-elt- 's

mother was a Georgian, while
of his two uncles one was an admiral
In the Confederate service and the oth-
er was u midshipman who llrwl the
last gun fiom the Alabama before she
went down. It Is evident from, the
tone of the representative southern
press that there Is In the south a wide-
spread sentiment of personal admira-
tion for Roosevelt, tecently voiced with
trreat force by Colonel Watterson and

by Cleneial Rosser of Vir-
ginia, which It would not be difficult
to develop Into a political factor cal-

culated to excit power at the ncct
national nominating convention.

It will be lemembeied that both In
JCS, at Chicago, and In 1S92, at Min-
neapolis, there was a strong demand
for McKlnlcy'n nomination, which he
hid the manhood to tefuse on account
of his leUtlons with John Sherman.
This was hefoie the great demonstia-tlo- n

by contiast, In 1893-- of Protec-
tion's value and Is to be explained less
on the giound of McKlnley'H Identi-
fication with the protective policy than
from the fact of his extended personal
acquaintance, derived largely fiont
repeated campaign touts thtoughout
large areas. The people who had seen
him, shaken hands with him and heard
him speak remembered him; he win
not n political absti action. The factor
of peisonal acquaintance In politics is
far more potent than money or glen:
ability which keeps aloof from the mul-
titudes. It Is the largest single con-
stituent of political hucccss, as it alo
is of success In other walk of life. In
other words, It Is canvassing that
counts.

Uc'mbcratlc organs this year appear
to tl??XP.-,'Hrel- y nbindoncd faith In
the "boy otatoi" business as a winning
card.

Imperialism In Cuba.
Tllir new charter of

nNDRR of ilavana, granted
this "imperialist" nd- -.

. , ministration, the elective
local 'authorities are clothed with vir-
tually ns "wide-reachi- powers i's

properly municipal In
charafifiir fas are enjoyed In any city
in Vile, tJnlted Stntes. There Is not a
thing. In, the government of Havana
vvhicthey cannot do without let or
hlndiuficc precisely as if Havana were
Nevv,,y.ork, save the one restriction that
summary lines' shall not exceed $50, a
reslrtttlon 'regarded ns necessary In
thcOiejflnnlng as a chock upejn the In-

flammability of the Cuban temper and
doujthvjSjUs a precaution against

Tijp,,iilty, will have control of all
matter. within Its boundary, partlcu-larlrtli- e'

establishment and regulation
of the city administration, the Ddop-tlon-- hf

rrtUasuj-e-s t elating to tho use,
nrraVTiremUnt' and ornamentation of
pubftii Ways, tho comfort and health
of t.fie, .inhabitants, the promotion of
their .material and moral Intere15l.11 and
the Hoeurlty of their persons and 'prop-At- y.

Th charter gtvB the new of- -

fklalH authority ns to the closing, open-

ing, nllgnment, widening, grading nnrt
cleaning of streets, square-- , parks nnd
every clns of public wnys, their use
1)V persona. iinlmnK vehUieH, etc.,
their occupation by pillars, rnIK pipes
nnd other objects, and their paving,
lighting nnd sewnrage. It also gives
them chnigt" of the upply nnd distri-
bution of wnter to parkways. streetH,
bathing establishments, laundries,
foui'tnlnH nnd troughs, nnd of the mar-
kets, slaughter housei, institutions of
Instruction nnd charity, prisons nnd
the lock leformntory. The olllclnli nro
nlso given supervision of the snnltnry
nnd hygienic service nnd of amuse-
ments nnd public meetings, the me of
nnd th" maintenance of good order
upon nubile wnys. This covers such
matters ns the display of advertise-
ments, tlio exhibition of Hags on the.
fitted, hawking noHes, the dlschntgo
of flreauns nnd flr'vnikn within the
city boundaries. Vnginncy, the sup-p- i

esslnn of vice and Immoiallty, the
regulntl in i f rntes for vehicles, the
regulation of iru. wnter nnd electric-
ity, telephonic and telegiaphlc connec-
tions, the lire department, watchmen,
private police nnd the Imposition of
fines for the breaking of ordinances
ate nlso matteis with which they are
empowered to deal. The municipal nd- -

miulsttatlon shall include the ue, care
nnd preservation of lands, goods nnd
rights which are nppurtenant to the
clly and the establlshmentu dependent
theieon, and the administration, distri-
bution, collection and expenditure of
nnd nccounllng for all income nnd
taxes' necessary to entry on the mu-

nicipal functions. The olllclals shall
also have power to grant finnchlses
and concessions. Neither the central
nor the piovincial government! shall
have power to Intervene In matters
placed under the conttol of the city
olllclals.

Such widespread power.1 ns these
wetc never enjoyed befote by Cuban
olllclals In Cuba. Th y amount prac-
tically to Independence In local af-

fairs, which is the necessary founda-
tion of Independence In all the affairs
of the Island's government. It Is to
be spen how this exceptional freedom
of action will be used, whether wisely
nnd well or tyrannically nnd In a man-

ner to necessitate eventual curtail-
ment. The United Stnts hopes for the
former but Is not going to shirk any
of its responsibilities in the event of
tho latter contingency. "Imperialism,"
concerning which our Democratic
friends wax so eloquent In denuncia-
tion, means simply that where the
Stars and Stripes have been lifted in
consequence of the Spanish war, there
has got to be In future peace, justice
nnd good order. Nothing less will sat-

isfy the American conscience.

In tho coming National Democratic
campaign it has been decided that Mr.
Rryan shall play tho larger circuits
only nnd avoid provincial one-nig-

stands.

The Work of John Hay.
KDITORIAI. In the Phila

AN? Pi ess, apparently- -

from Washington,
accords to Secretary Hay

tho credit for having accomplished
with tegard to China a concert of in-

ternational policy and action such as
Lord Salisbury was unable to secui"
under similar circumstances In Ar-

menia.
"Rut for tho presence and Influence

of thu United States It is not im-

probable," says tho Press, "that wo
should have seen, as In Armenia, Rus-

sia and France on one side and Eng-
land and the Triple Alliance on the
other, with Germany doing just
enough to prevent nil action. The Eng-

lish press at home and English cor-
respondents on tho ground have, not
unnaturally, assumed that, as In Ar-
menia, Russia would pi event all ac-

tion on one pretext arid another. Rut
It Is the Inestimable privilege of tho
United Stntes to be the only power In
the world equally friendly to both
Russia and Englnnd. Each desltes our
good will and nt no possible point are
we the rival of either. Japan Is our
next neighbor. Our most northern Is-

land In the Philippines Is but a few
houis from the most southern point on
which flies the Japanese Hag, and
Japan understands, If some Americans
do not, the advantage to civilization,
humanity and futute
of having the American ling In the
Philippines. Secietnry Hay has mado
a most skilful use of this advantageous
position. He led, bh the United Statei
could, without arousing jealousy, In
outlining a plan for common cuopein-tlv- e

action. Thanks to the astute and
efficient diplomatic action of the ad-

ministration at Washington, the work
of lestorlng older and punishing the
responsible authots of the Peking
massacres has been begun on lines nnd
along a policy which piomlses to in-

sure the Integrity of Chlnn, the crea-
tion of a now and stablo government
nnd tho preservation of fieedom of
trade to a population of 400,000,000."

This testimony comes from a source
which knows and can be nccepted ns
true. It Implies a remaikablo tribute
to John Hay's diplomatic ability but
not more so than Is set forth in tho
curtent Issue of McClure's magazlno
by the Washington correspondent of
tho London Chronicle, A. Maurice
Low. Mr. Low's attlcle Is a lifting
of the veil from the secret diplomatics
proceedings immediately prior to and
early In the war with Spain. It gives
the real story of the manoeuvers of the
continental powers to save Spain fiom
a thrashing and of England's part In
declining to Join In any
combine, but It nlso explulus details
of Mr. Hay's work In this connection
that teveal him as one of the most ac-

complished diplomatists of this or any
other time. According to Mi. Low, it
was John Hay who aveited war over
tho Venezuelan message. Rayard was
then our ambassador at London and
had grown senllely sentimental.
Gresham was secretary of state and
had proved a sad misfit. When Olney
succeeded him and took hold In glad-
iatorial style, Rayard could not con-
veniently bo deposed, but had to bo
counteracted, for ho had utterly mla-le- d

British sentiment; and the only
way the Cleveland administration coull
find to do this was to send Hay ovr
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on a confidential mission, unknown to
tlayard.

Tho assignment was accepted by hltn
ns an net of public duty nnd Its result
was shown In Kngland'a final tissent to
Venezuelan arbitration, an assent due
almost wholly to the effective repie-sentntlo- n

of the. Ameilran posltlvn
made by him unofllclally In personal
Interviews wit It the men who shape
Great lltltaln's foielgn policy The
record of his contact with diplomatic
problems Is onp of victory almost at
every point, for he has been for forty
years a student of International
policies, enjoying exceptional means of
Insight Into the motive nnd main-
springs of foreign diplomatic action
and he knows every point in tho game,
I'ven the cnnnl treaty, tempor.irll
ciltlclzed, Is a monument to his fore-slc- ht

nnd nsttltencss nnd will so be
recognized after the fog lifts. The
Government Is certainly fortunate In
havins such n man nt tho head of Its
slate depattmeiit at a time when there
Is so much call for ability, experience
and fatslghledness In the guidance of
our foreign relations.

One hopeful nspect of the Chinese
situation Is tin? fnct that the most
tilt o news comes from Shanghai, many
miles from the seat of government,
and In almost every ease lacks con-f- li

matton.

The Dowager Kmpross of China
seems to have been only slightly under
the inllueuco of the drug.

Hon. David H. Hill is not expected to
descend very fnr from tho perch for
another four years.

Mr. Tow tie's time could be profitably
employed In perusing a biography of
Hon. Tom Watson.

The otlginal Dewey men are now get-
ting under the electric fans.

Where Strikes Are
Uirttrally Unknown

From the Springfield Republican.

i:CI.FriONAI. practical interest touching

o1 tho labor problem, and especially timely In

the t'nlted State, at the present moment,
is Henry I). Lloyd's little book, under the

title "A Country Without Strikes," which de-

scribes the Hops and operation, of the
arbitration law adopted about the years

aco in New Zealand, a country which Mr. I.loyd
has recentel) visited for the purpose of studying
its tnmy ami radical social and lalior reform,.
An introduction by William P. Keeves, former
inlnliter of labor and author of the arbitration
law, is a feature of the book.

Voluntary arbitration i, now n familiar expe-

dient in the t'nlled Staton and elsewhere. It
I1.11 been deemed the only tolerable and practi-

cable kind of aibltratlon It lilt been the re-

sort of those who admit the need of interien.
tion in the w.ilfjre of labor and cabital, nnd
who hue ntked and he no satisfactory

to the inirntlon,: How cm the decrees
of a compulsory arbitration be enforced? Will
you compel workmen to work acaln,t their will?
Will you compel capital to operate on losing
term,? And so we have had voluntary arbitm-ti- e

11 board, created which volunteer their services
and rarely have them accepted They hale

imply been jiwtled aside as workmen and
come to blow,, and arp almost invnilahly

ju-- t as intere-slei- anil a, lielple spectators of

the strike ai the sineral public.
o

lleforo picxsing a siheme of compulore arbi-

tration upon the New Zeahnd parliament, Mr

Ileeies studied the workings of voluntary arbi-

tration wherewr applied. He found it unltir-ull-

uwle,, or piaetieally so. The Alassachu-utt- ,

boird seemed to him the most cflleient cf
tho lot, but we- - hac only recently rointed to
the fact that the state is pajlnj J,IKU a ear
to rath of the.e arbitration commis.loner, for
sonlccs which hae not bien generally of visi-

ble form ond substance, tnd which oppear to be
becoming more and mole imierieptlble. And

jet tl.i, "ew Zealinder tells 113 that the fault is
not with the commUsicncrs. It it with the
s.istem, which is described bj him 0, a hsm,

e

The New Zealand compulsory aibitratlon law
the only one in the world of 1t1ltt.1l .11 plieitlon
(inw out of the mirltime strike ot ten eears at.o,
which spread untold losses and bitter fielini; -- lid
sulTerlnir all over the colony. The laborei, wer,
deflated in that strike, but it pinied to be till
most notable single vittor eei won by thf
worklngmen. Fie years later, after muth agi-

tation nnd persistent pressure in pirliament
from the minister of labor the present system
wa, adopted, and it Is almost erough to tay f"r
it that there' lias not since been a strike worth
mentioning throughout New Zealand. 'Ihe liw
doe, not forte arbitration upon the
though it mar latei be amended to do so. It
force, arbitration only on appeal from either
one or both of the pirtles In dispute. Once an
appeal his Iwen made, the case goes through to
an award, ami both parties must abhla ly it.

o
There are boards of conciliation which flrt

hear cases Then .1 Judge of the Supreme court
ot the colcnv, selected for the purpose, bits
as a court of arbitration tn pile Judgment and
award on c.ims coming up from the conciliation
boards. Laborer are encouraged to organic? in
union,, which are Incorporated by law, s

or tmployci, may also otganlre tr
combine. This Mii.res a responsible flnnntlal
body on the part of the workmen, with which
the-- sllte call deal In cnforelnir it, aard,, the
I e unities being fines. If ,'inv oremUed Imdi nt
1 .borers and scun men In any one employment
can form the nisi lies into u union under the law
If am such bodv of men hire a grievance, such
as lent wage, they tan appeal to the
I001I board of com illation, and therempon their
employer must come before the board with
them, whither he wants to or not. The state
of his alfalr, is then Inquired Into. IPs books
are subject to Inspection, and he can state Ills
side of the case-- . The men f resent their side,
and are obliged to do this themsebei or through
one or more of their number, no hired counsel
being: wanted or allowed. Meantime, work cois
em it the factory as If nothing had happened.
If Ihe final award Is for higher wage, the em-
ployer must concede the point. If be refuse
lie Is fined, and the case I, reiiied against him
by tho. men, and be would thus be fined ngiln
and again until he jlehled, or chose to suspend
operations.

o
Tint In fact little trouble ha, o far been

In making the awards effective. The
court of arbitration Is very generally- - resorted to
for the acttlcinri ts of deputes, and its awards
are very generally accepted In gooel faith. An
important I 1 Is that the case for both sldt,
Is glien publicity; the facts upon which the
award is based- - aside from the warrantable busl.
niss srerets of the employer are available to oil,
and tublle opinion U thu, brought In o.s an Im-
portant factor in bending the one side or the
other tn the decree Olher udiantage, mcured
by Ihe law, besides Industrial peace, arc u uni-
formity of wage, for like wotk In like trades,
which extends, In force of example, from the

ef the court In a single case throughout
the colony Wages nnd term, are fixed so that
liiaiiufiicliners can plan their btnlntiss and rtiier
Into contrails without fr.ar of labor ulsturhsnee,
mid workmen, in a eonfldince as to the future
neicr known before, can marry, buy land and
bullI homes. As yet the operations of the law
are confned prettv closely to manufacturing in
iliulry, but it will doubtless In time be extend-
ed to other Indu-itrle- and alio to the govern
ment itself, as a railway employer and othern .'.

f-
lit is enough, further, to say of the act that

It now has the support of all parliea in the col-
ony, and that of the consenatiie ns well that
of the radical classri. Sa valuable ts industrial
peace to both woikmen and employers that both
are willing tn strive for it, and their support of
this law prmr that it Is effecting lucli a peace
and the security and prosperity to business which
Miatt grow out of It, The itory told In this

PRINCE TUAN, HEAD OF THE BOXERS.
This powerful potentate, whose nime sometimes Is spelled Ch un. the seventh brother

of the late Emperor Hlen-Fieii- K HcsiJe hltn on the chair sits the present emperor, while
standing at Prince Tuan's left Is the emperor's brother anJ heir. It U to raise this vouiiRcr
brother to the Imperial throne that the unnatural parent Is conspiring to have his elJest
born assassinated.

book I, of very great lulfrct tn nil ih'.vs hi
Hip Fulled Stitrs. The New Ziahnd experiment
mint br oldor to ilescrie any other appellation,
and It opplle, to a lioinoa-en- i 011, political KocMy
exipptlonally faioralde lo miccc-sk- . Hut lta
irliloKinent to date Is nothing Ire, tlnn won-

derful. The powiliilltv of II, puuesful tri.il
elsewhere is hardly to tit eloulitcd.

POLITICAL NOTES.

"Time and again," say, (be Cincinnati
Tribune, "The assertion has been made

by friends of Mr. Ilryan that he is strontr
today than four years ago. Of course, the
truth or falsity of this idea cannot be estab-

lished, nor will It lie, until the votes are cast
and counted next November. Hut it Is open

to argument We think he is weaker now than
he was in lBOO. Take the paramount issue, as
the Democrats choose to call
Will that make Democracy a winner? Is theie
any serious disaffection among thousands, or mil-

lions, of voters over the course taken by the
Republican admlnl,tratlon in its dealing, with
the new Islands? Ha, there been any outcry
oier the possession of the Islands, or the gov-

ernment of the natives, as far aa it has pro-

gressed? Are the people scared? Hale they
skown in late election, that the administration
was unworthy of confidence and that imperialism
was going tn carry America to the deninltian

We bale not noticed It. In fact,
a.s far as vie can the people are paying but
little ottcntion to this matter. Of course, the
Democrats the regular product

are shouting thcmselie, hoarse over the danger
to the Republic, and they will vote for Ilryan
and the whole ticket. Rut that Is liecause they
are Democrats. Their action villi add no new
strength to Mr. Bryan. Then it is well to

that not a few Democrats ot adianclng
tendencies) will not hesitate to turn from the old
partv by reason of its Insularity and littleness,
Thev want to up this nation in the lead of the
worldly procision, and if it is tn get there and
stay there, it will be only bv continuing the Re-

publican party in power. s to tho silver busi-

ness, no one ot reason can see where Mr. Rryan
is stronger by reason of that exploded fallacy.
Prosperity killed tint ond maele It n dead issue
liven in the we- -t, where it had some strength n
few years ago, it has gone glimmering, except
among Democrats whn haie always been Demo-

crats and always will be. Is It not, then, a fair
conclusion that Mr. Bryan will be beatm again,
and even more declsliely than he wa.s beaten
four year, ago?"

Tho Philadelphia Times has been at the trou-
ble to collate, classify and present tn Its readers
the nine presidential tickets now in the field, as
follows:

Republican.
President, William VIcKinley, Ohio.

Theodore Roosevelt, N. Y.

Democratic.
President, William .lennlngs, nryan, Neb.

Adlai K. Steienon, III.

People's Partv
President, Whirton linker, P.a

Ignatius Donnelly, Minn.

People's Party (Fusion).
President, William .lennlngs Ilryan, Neb.

(harle, A. Towne, Minn,

Social Democrats.
President, Fugtne V. Debs, Ind.

Job llarrlinan, Col,

Prohibition.
President, .lolin 0 Woolley, III.
Vies President, Henry II. Metcalfe, R. I.

t'nlted Christian.
President, Rev. S C. Swallow, Pa.

John G. Woolley, III.

DtLeon Socialist.
President, Joseph F. Moloney, Moss.

Valentine Remlll, Pi.

Silver Republican.
President, William Jennings Rryan, Ken,

Adlai II. Meicnson, III.

Former Governor Thomas M. Waller, of Con-

necticut, one of the met powerful Demonatle
leaders of this state, will not support the lliyan
tliket. In a statement C.ovcrnor Waller siys:
"I was a Democrat and a boiler In l"l, and a,
the situation ha, not 1 hanged, I am a Dmioeiat
and a bolter still 1 rejoice that the Ilryan con-

vention distinctly nnd definitely rellirated the
lfl to 1, Socialist Populist plank of the Cliieagu
platform instead ot concealing its intent and
character by hoisting, as pirates some time do,
an attractive and alluring Hag. The imperialism,
militarism and the other ingredients of the Kin-H- i

Cltv platform may be well enough in them-
selves, but they are only used to lesien the foul
taste of the 10 to 1 dose of poison the compos!

tlon contolns. The attempt ot the Kansas pin-for-

to mislead thoughtful people by declaring
that other issues will be made In the campaign
more prominent than the 11 to 1 heresy is too
appannt and too silly to accomplish much
harm "

Sivs Cleveland: "I had mo.t
ardently hoped and eleslrcil that the platform
to be constructed nt Kansis City would be con-

sistent with the prof, ftdont of ilinse in chirge
of Democratic management, to the efffct that
harmonlrlng discordant sentiment In the partv
was an object of supreme Importance. In thee
circumstances, the Incorporation of a .perifle
demand for free silver at the ratio ol lfl to 1

Is, of course, a great surprise and disappoint
ment. On the bails of such a declaration Hie
method by which Ihe parly I, to be harmonized,
and Democracy Is to gain the confidence and sup-

port of our thinking and refl'ctive Is
beyond my comprehension." Mr. Cleveland ie.
fused to discuss the ticket.

Tho Rurlington flaretle, one of the oldest Dem-

ocratic papers in Iowa, editorially repudiates the
action of th convention and predicts defeat for
the Kansas City ticket. The following com-

ments arc from leading Democrats, both cf them
prominent in party and business affairs in Bur-

lington, la.: William Carson, Jr. "I have al-

ways been a Democrat, hut never a Populist, I

don't think It l necessary to say any more, I
am not for Rryan and 18 tn 1." fl, II, Premier,
leading Herman merchant "The Democratic party
lost tti chance of victory when, to please the

vanity of one man who wants tn dictate, they
put In their plitform the pi ink for the fiee and
unlimited tolnagc of slliir at the ratio ol 10

lo 1,"

A lively rue I Inn Is promised in Umpire slate
Dunne ratio polities In of Richard
Tinker's brutal treatment of Divld it Hill at
Kansas City. Comptroller lllrd S. Color, Ihe

gubernatorial possibility and pro-

tege of Hugh .viiLiiughliu, frankly he In-

tends to follow Hill's leadership In the future
and intimates tint the llrooklyn Demociacy may
do likewise An Dcmocritie or.
Riniritinn in New lork city Is talked of and
if It i, formed it will make the fur fly. Mayor

Mcdulre, of Syracuse, i, for Hill, and through-

out the state there are unmistakable signs of a

revolt against Croker's dictatorship. The up
state Democracy are not fond of being used as a

door mat by the Van Wyek ice trust ging and
they propose to assert tholr Independence.

Say e Congressman Charles Traeey, a lead-

ing Democrat, of Albany, N. Y : "It 1, a rad
spectacle to see so large a body of citizens ap-

parently endeavoring to depreciate the good

money of the country. I cantot understand, the
spirit which induces a to misrepresent the
government of tint country by asserting that Its
executive desires tn make practically a change
in the form of government, while a, n mattrr
of fact there Is no evidence in the .iillnn of the
fuleral admlnislraticn or in the Republican plat-for-

to forte upon the country what has bmi
termed in the Demoera'lc platfoim Imperialism "

"Thewe who read newspapers which give the
news well understand," says the Philadelphia
Times, referring to the I.urerne primaries, "that
Senator Scott openly declared himself as against
Quay's and was supported by the dis-

tinctly anti-ejua- people; while Drury, although
not publiclv committed on the issue, was sup-

ported by the friends of (Juay."

Nebraska Ins never furnished the country with
a president, or Illinois with a vice president,
except tephenson. The only Republican can-

didate fin vice president nominated from Illi-

nois was defeated ill ls-- l.

In omitting nil reference to an income lax, the
Kansas City platform makers manufactured a

lot of embarrassment for Colonel Ilryan.

BRYANISM A DISEASE.

From Harper's Weekly.
Is Ilryonlsm a political faith, or Is it n disorder

like tie nous prostration, for wh'uh time and
a proper exercise of the will ore the only cer-

tain cure? We should like to believe that it
ll the former, because if it were a political
faith it would Involve sincerity of purpose, a de-

cent regard lor the facts ot a lofty con-

cern for the welfare iind honor of the rnuntrv,
and a loyal adheience to some principle of gov-

ernment concerning which sane men niav ic

differ Milppcd of Its eccentricities, if
it were truly a matter of conviction with its fol-

lowers, there would stllt be something left In its
issentlal riialitlis concerning which iven its op
ponents would hale to admit the value. 'Hiiro
would be something in its eioed to ,ave It fiona
litter ond evcilasting condemn itlc 11 by the irn
est mind seeking honistly foi n solution of evlst-in-

political problems. How does Riy inism
stand such .1 te-- t ss this? stripped of its va-

garies, what Is the residuum that men ol a nor
mill condition of mind can possible- - claim to
represent any Stirling principle, which should
becnmo a potential fue tin in 'lie .1 linlnihtiatlon
of the affairs of the I'nited Stub s? It would
require a genius gnater than that of Mierloilc
Holmes tn find It Ihe rye- - hat crcild ditect
the needle in the hay stack wmiM be pnwerless
tn fenct out tills saving luality, and for the

.' simple reason that it dots not exist.

ROOSEVELT.

rrom the Troy, N. V., Record,

Roosevelt is the typle.il American, brave, im
petiious, ircnciinu, briiny. lie is popular be
cause everyone recognizes the simple gumlniss
of his nature and the blunt honesty of his pur
poses. He is admired beiause of his frank cam
estniM in every undertaking, and is rtspccteil
for the sterlliin' character wlileh leaves its mark
upon even effort of hi, genius " Teddy ' is
all ilctlit, ami before the lainpilgn ebisis he will
stand highir Hi 111 eie-- r in the opinion of tin
piiph, whither they are Jilmiiers if imph-In

mh aliriliuti, or worsluppirs at the slump
of intelleet
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Particular Interest centis u round

our 20 Three-Piec- e Bedioom Suites.
Ana It Is not difficult to decide why.

There Is somethlnc about each pleco

which catches tho eye and Invites a
better acquaintance. Then construc-
tion and finish are observed and com-

parisons made. Tho decision generally
Is that these ore better In every viay
than anything ever offered at the p.'lcs.

Hill & Cooeell
121 N. Washington Ave.,

ALWAYS BUSY.

--z&n?
Cool Shoes for warm feet, from 50

cents! up,

Lewis &Reilly
Established-1888-

.

II 14-9- 36 Wyoming Ave.

To the
Public

The recent fire having de-

stroyed our store, we have
opened temporary quarters
at No. 137 Penu avenue,
where prompt attention will
be given to watch, clock and
jewelry repairing.

$SirAll repair work left
with us before the fire is safe,
and will be taken care of at
our present store.

IMCE1MU MOMEli

The Hoot &

Comeell Co

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

an Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.

04 LaekawaiM AyentK

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
OeueiiU Agent for tU3 Wyomliu

Uistrlot. j.

iireiT
POIIEB

ailulng, Masting, Sporting, S uja.jei
leutl W10 ltepauno UaeuuiM.

Co 11 in iy 1

HIGH EXPLOS
lUKly Ins-- , cups umi Kvplola.-i- .

itooiu tot (JcHiiio.llSuil.ua:.
6oraut) u

TIICB. FORD, . Fltlston.
JOHN B. SMITH & BON, - Plymouth.
W. E MULLIGAN. Wilkes-Corr- e

Jr- - fmWt.. - Jt mrra
v c- -

FINLEY'

Oiuir

July
of Ladie

Uederwear ,

Openis Today
And for one week we will

give you special inducements
for laying in a supply at
much, less than the season'?
prices.

Our lines being bought
with the greatest care, and
always with the interests of

our customers as a first con-

sideration, you can therefore
depend on picking from what
is left of our early selections,
at greatly reduced prices, the
only difference being that all
sizes are not now included in
the assortment.

Exceptional values in Fino"

Lace Trimmed Skirts and
Night Gowns. The lu3t call

on colored Shirt Waists at
prices to close them out quick- -

510-51- 2

IACIAWAMA AVENUE

ooooooooooooooooo
S WMIG

INVITATIONS,

CALLING CARDS.

Are you interested In the
above ? If so we invite
you to call and see what
we have in the latest and
newest styles of Engrav-

ings. We have several
new sizes to select from.

V

REYNOLDS BROS V

General Stationers and En
gravers,

Scranton Pa.
Hotel Jermyn Hide.

ooooooooooooooooc
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Yes, I am a chemist, and at a chcmUt I had an engagement for two seasons
at Boothbay Harbor in Maine, a plate where we look in fish scraps and other refcuo

and turned out bags of fettllizcr, the first smelling about as bad as it could and
the transformed substance I thought gave out an odor that was a little worse. I
don't know that the smells had anything to do with upsetting my stomach, but I
came away from that place with about the worst digestive apparatus I ever knew
about and it was complicated with insomnia. When I did sleep I was not much
refreshed. With a headache every morning, little sleep and no appetite for food, I
lost twenty-fiv- e pounds in weight and my friends said my disposition was worse than
my physical api carancc. It was by the recommendation of a member of my own
family that I first used Uipans Tabulcs, but the result was satisfactory and imme-

diate. I soon gained in weight all I had lost and added three pounds more, and
never in my life was my appetite better or my sleep more sound and refreshing thin
now. My daughter, who was troubled 'villi a distress after eating, took some of tho
Tannics on my recommendation and says lic think they are splendid. We are both
well now, I was 44 years of age on the 17th of February.

A new ttTle it)xtt contAlnlng rrRirma tautju rn a rpr carton (without tiwt fj ewforitt U rao
drsiciii"rwiroinTic3BTt Tbta low irtctlaort! Intended for lb aior eri ih rcooouleml. CkMdftaa
of tbA (190 tabulr rwi bo liacl hr matt by aevstlnjr fortr-cti- l oetita to tho Rrraisa Quaical.
OOMraiT, bo. l Biiraoe Ctract, rtsw Yorkor a lotl CMten (Tax noi "C aat a 4ia oonfe


